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to give tem more personal attention. At present one of our
g is under treatrnent in the hospital. She is a cheerful

good girl, always ready to speak or sing, or do anything for
her Saviour and those about her ; havigý a beautiful voice
she otten enlivens us 'wit.h ber son gs of praise. We are hop-
ing for her speedy recovery. W e tryu impress upon the
grirls the necebsity of learning ail they can, so that some of
them may be able some day to go ont among their people ta
teach them the way of salvation.

When the fishing seasoni is over and t he people return and
are feeling in a happier and more settled moe, we are
expecting our numbers to increase. The fali is the tit-e
they think about the future welfare of their children : iii
sommer .it is their delight to, roarn fromn place to place. 1
expect -co take a few weeks' vacation and when Conlerence is
in session go dovn to Victoria, so that 1 may have the privi.
lege of attending the Branch Meeting, hoping to be gileatly
benefited by the change and to, return ta the work filled
with fresb courage and zeaI.
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Prom Mrs. Kfborx, M.D.
OPENIN<c FOR MORE WORES.

KIA-TIXUr(, Sz-ci-upg, Feb. 201h, 18.95.
Yonr letter and card received, also appropriations and reso-

lotions. The appropriations are very satisfactory, and 1
trust we may be guided in the purchase of property and erec-
tion of buildings in sncb a way as will be for the, greatest
advantage. 1 ain glad to hear that the society bas decided
to- send ont more wvorkers as soon as possible. Regarding
the sending of nurses, I do not think it nLecessary that there
snonld be a rturse for each doctor if there be more than one
physician at each station. The work of the nurse consista
l1argely in training native helpers, of course com"bined with
ber evangelistîc work. Native assistants when once trained
prove very efficient workers, and the expense of eacb one i;
not large. They constantly need the eye of a foreigner over


